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at, nqiM to trad drysrstes to la coast!
navaatlaa, to as kM at Mm eaart boom, la tha

city or aUk Islaad. I MM ermntr. oa Tosaday.
May .!,, at I o'clock p. a., for tb purpose
of BomlMtlaf candidates for coasts- - Judrm,
coaaty Clark, latrlff. trrsarrr, coast ruptrla
nam of Kkoal. alM to satec daMaates to lb.

ttat.onaaatioa.lolo select dXrfktM to tns
ooagHMloaal eoavaatloa, also to mtoct delegates
to Um Iraisl stive CMr.atloa. and to appelat a
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Votes. Dels sirs.
Cordova M
I'M M 4
raoa Crsok 40 I
Xnma. A

Port Byrne 3
Ilsmpinn

First precinct M ST 4
PrwntMl prat-tart.- . SB I
TBird prerlnci 44 I

Jlnllm
First srsrd. 110
iVrosdward lft.1 7
Third ward 11 7
Pmirth srsrd....... lift 8
Piltfc want. ........... s
Sink ward ia
Hrvtn h srsrd sn s

South MoIIim 1NU 7
Knrk Island

Klrsl sranl III? 8
fVcitnd srsrd '.wo 11
Third ward X7. II
Fosrth wsrd Mil
Fifth wsrd 7 o
With wsrd 1M1 7
swath srsrd 141 8

Snath hnck Islsad HI
Blsrh llswk 133 6
Coal Vaiisy.... Mt 4
Hnral 74 3
Bowling 4 1

t irst prsclnrt... a 8
Docoad precinct M a

Anrlalas'a 47 tBuffalo frslrls 119 5lrury M

Total 4081 165
Tbspri Buries lath, coaatry districts will be

held at o'clock p. m. Saturday, May M. Ths
ptlmarias la the cities of Molloe aod Rock Island,
on tke ram. day at 7 o'clock p. at.

Dated at Rock Island. May 8. ISM.
T. ft. SiLrot, Chairman.

Wit.ttsB MctsiRT, SrcrsUry.
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The greatest sensation in Chicago
since the assassination of Mayor Har-
rison occurred yesterday, when Capt.
Anson's ball playera won a game.

New York Daily America: Dur-
ing his visit here Mr. Harrison has
seen aliont everybody who controls
republican votes, from Tom Plait
down to Jake Patterson, but it is al-

together too early to tell what the
harvest will bo.

Gov. Altoeld vcrv sensibly de-
clined to order the militia to Staun-
ton at the hysterical request of a
sheriff who had become rattled"
without any perceptible occasion!
Civil processes ahould be cxhaused
in the execution of the law, before
the militia is called upon.

The democratic congressional con-
vention for the Sixteenth district,
which had been in session since
Tuesday at Jacksonville, nominated
Finis . Itowning, of t'as county.
The nomination is equivalent to an
election, as every county in the dis-
trict ia democratic, and the total
majority Is alrout five thousand.

J. E. Buch,
and Capt. W. II. Uiickner, of Chica-
go, f prominent colored politicians
were in Springfield this week to aee
liov. Altgeld for the purpose of se-

curing an order for the mustering
into the service of the Illinois Na-tion- ul

Guard, the Ninth battalion of
Chicago, colored. The organization
numbers 225 colored men. Gov. Alt-gel- d

had gone to Chicago, but Adjt.
ien. Orendorff received the repre-

sentatives very kindly. He told
them, however, that as there was no
vacancy in the guard, and the quota
being full, he would be obliged to
refuse their request, at this time.

A Popilist petition, bearing the
names of a large number of voters in
Jefferson. Hamilton and White coun-
ties, which it is alleged was the
Fortv-sixt- h senatorial district, nam-
ing VV. C. Blair as a candidate for
the general assembly, was presented
to the secretary of 'state yesterday.

. asking him to certify Mr. Blair to
Illinois county clerks, 'as a bonalide
candidate for the house of represen-
tatives. The secretary declined to
receive the petition or file the same,
saying that the appointment act
passed by the Thirty-eight- h general
assembly repealed all former ap-
pointment laws, and is tho only op-
erative act on the statute books, and
in that act he could find no district
as described by petitions. 1

New Yokk Times: There is a sug-
gestion of Nemesis in the violent pro-
ceedings of the striking Hungarians
in the coke regions of Pennsylvania.
This class of workmen were brought
over to this country years ago under
labor contracts, without understand-
ing the conditions In which they
were to find themselves. Kates of
wages which seemed to them won-
derfully high were really low for

this country and for the work tbey
had to do, and these Hungarians
were nsed to displace workmen who
would have to be paid higher wages,
that the profits of the employers
might be increased. It was the im-
portation of these men chiefly that
led to the prohibition of contracting
for foreign laborers, but they have
learned to be dissatisfied with their
wages and the conditions of their
employment, and have come to be
among the readiest and least reason-
able of strikers. They are just now
showing that in labor contests they
are a turbulent and lawless element
which is liable to terrorize the region
in whteh it breaks loose, and is amen-
able only to superior force. The
wild Hungarians are inflicting pen-
alties upon the greed that brought
them over here.

History Repoatlaft-- Itsoir.
Gest and his following seem deter-

mined to precipitate just such a tur-
moil in the political affairs of this
congressional district as they did in
182. It will be remembered that
the bitterness of feeling between the
Marsh and McClaughry factions of
the party in the first struggle of the
old Eleventh district, was intensified
by the part Mr. Gest and his Rock
Island supporters took in the contro-
versy. The contest had originally
been merely in the Marsh and Mc-
Claughry contingents, but the Gest
crowd went down to the convention
and split np the delegation in
Marsh's own county of Hancock, ac-
complishing nothing by the transac-
tion, but the creation of discord, for
Marsh got the nomination, neverthe-
less, by the skin of his teeth, and
then was slaughtered at the polls.
The bitterness engendered by the
Gest forces was felt in the election
that followed, and in subsequent
elections, and party harmony in the
district which was 'mapped o'ut to he
safely republican, was not fully re-
stored while the district was in ex-
istence.

The antagonism caused then by
the Gest men was unnecessary. It
was simply a aperies of selfishness
and eagerness on (rest's part that led
his men to make the same mistakes
in his behalf that they are going to
make now. At that time the nomi-
nation reasonably belonged to the
lower end, and Gest's course was not
good politics, as the more conserva-
tive republicans then counseled giv.
ing the lower end the nomination for
a couple of terms, and then striving
for it for Rock Island later.

The same republicans are caution-
ing the same course now, but the
same Gest is on hand in the same
spirit that he was 12 years ago.

A Mas Steeping In tho Straw.
A well dressed man leaning against a

lamppost and apparently sleeping the
sleep of the jnst created a great deal of
interest in a busy London street the
other day. He sat on a box which he
bad been carrying.

Evidently, being suddenly overcome
with drowsiness, be had placed the box
on the curbstone, and sitting down upon
it had fallen asleep. To those who suc-
ceeded in getting close enough to the
man his gentle, restful snore dispelled
the fear that he might be dead. The
side of bis face was exposed and be-
trayed no sign of intoxication. It was
the judgment of every one that he was
sober, in good health and simply taking

qnict snooze.
When the crowd became so deep as to

threaten a blockade, the supposed sleeper
suddenly jumped to his feet, mounted
his box. and flourishing a couple of bot-
tles over his head exclaimed:

"Now, gents, serin that yon are all
here, I rise to a question of privilege,
and after thankin yon for this most cor-
dial reception, which I assure you will
long remain npon the tablets of my
memory, I wish to call your attention to
my world renowned corn and bunion
eradicator." Exchange.

Boast la wf tit Schoolboy.
Habits are contracted and characters

formed early in life, and it is probable
that the color of a person's reading is
mainly determined during the time of
hobbledehoydom, when he ia in process
of passing from the limp and lanky
schoolboy to the set and rigid man. Just
at this timo is a most critical period in
his career, for now it is that be obtains

new outlook into Ufa Previously he
baa been concerned with the miniature
world of school and looked at the great-
er world only with the eyes of a school-
boy. But now, entering a business or a
profession, he enters into a larger life and
begins to look about him with an air of
deeper inquiry. And the more he reads
of contemporary literature the worse
does he become, for the air is thick with
controversy. Nothing is too sacred to
be contradicted, and the spirit of "sweet
reoxonablenesB" seems to be dead.
Chambers' Journal.

TfwaTody of IJtermry Dleappolataeont.
An English periodical says disappoint-

ment in authorship over there sometimes
has tragic results. Recently a gentle-
man committed suicide because be had
had an article rejected, and a confec-
tioner's assistant shot himself because,
though be had written several books,
they were all rejected. The article goes
on sagely: "Yet he went on writing to
the hist, unable to see that he was pro-
ducing what was not wanted. Nowa-
days there is a market for what is good
in any class of literature, and the writer
who cannot secure a publisher may rest
assured either that he is not ready for a
public appearance, or that he has been
denied the gifts with which he fancies
himself to be endowed."

Ekpeatad Tew Maek.
TCnman in tViirvl MaM rrrlaorri.Tl, .

what a noise! That horrid whistling is j

enough to drive one mad. i

Guard I suppose yon want us for!
Tour aixnence to ensase Patti to aina?
en the engine for you ! Avoadpost.
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DAYS GONE BY.

Oh. fba any cone byl Oh. the toys sob Vrt
Tbo appia t tba orchard, and tha pathway

thraofh tberye:
Tho chirrup of tbo robin, and tho whistle of tba

qoail
As l piped aoroM tba lUMdmas aawl Many

nUrhtingaJa,
When the bloom area on tbo elovar, aad tha

bine was ia the akr,
Aad my happy heart brimmed over, ta the

daya gone by.

Ia tba days gone by. when my asked feet were
tripped

By the honeyanckie'k tangVw, where the water
lilies dipped.

And the ripple of tba river lipped the mosa
along the brink.

Where the placid eyed aad bay footed cattle
eaune to drink.

And the tilting snipe stood fearless of the tru-
ant's wayward cry.

And the splashing of the swimmer, ta the days
oy.

Oh. the daya gene by! Oh, the daya gone by!
The music of the laughing Up, the losterof the

eye.
The childish faith ta fairies, aad Aladdin's

magic ring.
The simple, aooi reposing, glad belief In ereryo- thing.
When life was like a story, holding neither

eob nor sigh, .
Ia the olden, golden glory of the daya gone by.

James Whitcomb Riley.

That Failed to Work.
The bright young man who isn't so

very young eirher was fortunate enough
to secure a scat right in the midst of
Deacon Huggum's young ladies' Bible
class and by their arch manners was so
far decoyed from his usual staid indiffer-
ence as to try and make himself agreea-
ble.

The speaker of the evening pleaded
most earnestly the cause of sweet chari-
ty and made the last remaining quarter
and nickel burn in the scribe's pocket.

When the deadly contribution box be-
gan its gyrations in bis isle, the news-
paper representative began to chuckle
under the mellowing influence of a hap-
py thought He would execute a neat
little piece of legerdemain with that
quarter and 5 cent piece, and while
properly impressing his fair neighbors
with the larger coin would really drop
in the smaller.

He held the quarter daintily between
his thumb and finger and pressed the

piece between his third finger and
his palm. There was a click of a coin
in the bottom of the box, a rather un-
usual twist of a large cuff and a bland
smile on the reporter's face.

A second later the young man started
as if he had been shot and turned ex-
citedly toward the deacon, who was now
two seats behind him.

Ho had dropped in the quarter!
The deacon mistook the gesture as a

sign that the young man had been over-
looked, and again he thrust the box un-
der the reporter's nose.

What did be do?
Just what you would.
He put in the nickej.
And walked home. Boston Herald.

Cariosities of Glycerin.
One of the great advantages of glycer-

in in its chemical employment is the
fact that it neither freezes nor evaporates
under any ordinary temperature. No
perceptible loss by evaporation has been
detected at a temperature less than 200
degrees F., but if boated intensely
it decomposes with a smell that few
persons find themselves able to endure.
It burns with a pale flame, similar to
that from alcohol, if heated to about
800 degrees and then ignited. Its

qualities make the com-
pound of much use as a vehicle for hold-
ing pigments and colors, as in stamping
and typewriter ribbons, carbon papers
and the like.

II the pure glycerine do exposed ror a
long time to a freezing temperature, it
crystallizes with the appearance of sugar
candy, but these crystals being once
melted it is almost nn impossibility to
get them again into the congealed state.
If a little water be added to the glycer-
in, no crystallization will take place,
though under a sufficient degree of cold
the water will separate and form crys-
tals, amid which the glycerin will re-
main in its natural state of fluidity. If
suddenly subjected to intense cold, pure
glycerin will form a gummy mass
which cannot be entirely hardened or
crystallized. Altogether it is quite a
peculiar substance. Good Housekeep-
ing.

A Touch of Fellow Feeling.
"We do indeed have some queer ex-

periences," said the trained nurse, tak-
ing off her white cap and giving its
dainty bow a few deft, reconstructing
touches, "and many interesting and di-

verting episodes also. Not long ago I
was sent for to attend a minister's wife
and must confess that I responded to
the call with some trepidation and ap-
prehension. It was my first experience
in a minister's family, and I was afraid
that my patient might ask me to pray
with her or read the Bible to her, which
moat excellent offices would be wholly
out of my line and would cause me
much embarrassment.

"When I reached my post of duty, I
found tho minister's wife suffering a
great deal, and my first office was to
make and apply a mustard plaster. I
concocted it with a generous and con-
scientious hand, and it must have been
pretty warm, for several seconds after I
had deferentially applied the mustard
plaster on the person of the minister's
wife she groaned dismally. Leaning
over her to discover whether her pain
had increased, I heard her murmur softly
but energetically:

" Oh, jiminy! It's too hot! I can't
stand itf

"Perhaps yon con imagine how my
heart leaped toward the dear woman at
this touch of nature. We had a delight-
ful time together when she got better.
She was a good woman, too, but like the
rest of us she bad her favorite ejacula-
tions under compelling circumstances."

Louisville Couricr-- J ournaL

XJke tbo Celestial City.
St. John's vision of the celestial dry

will almost apply to our great munici-
palities in one respect, now that the
electric globe ia turning night into day,
"And the city had so need of the sun,
neither of the moon, to ahine in it."
Boston Tanscript

Pretty Told Weather.
Two boatmen on the Ohio river were

talking about cold weather and of a cer-
tain severe winter. "It was just awful,"
said one of them. "At Cincinnati the
river was froze tight, and the thermom-
eter went down to CO degrees below
Cairo.-- s

. "Below which?" asked his puzzled
companion.

"Below Cairo, you blubberbead! Yon
see, when it freezes at Cairo it must be
pretty cold, so they say so many degrees
below Cairo."

But light was bursting in upon the
other. . "No, they do not he exclaimed
eagerly. "You've got it all wrong. It's
so many degrees below Nero. I do not
know what it means, but that's what
they say when it's dreadful cold." Har-per- 'a

Young People.

Asthma, llsv Vanrmr
and kindred ailment absolutely cnr.d by a n?wly
discovered treatment. 8.nt hy mill, pamphlet,
references and particulars free. Address
worldrs Uisp'.nsary Medical ASMC'ation, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N Y.

For bathing, shaving, beau-tifyin- g

the skin, scalp and
complexion, Woodbury's
Facial Soap is pure and a
sure cure for skin eruptions.
Prepared after 20 years ex-
perience. Small trial cake,

to cts. 3 cakes, $1.
. John H. Wnndbnrr TVTmato-locic-

lns'te,12W. rt SL.N.Y.
WrsHllinrr's Special Trest-Tnont-

Hsirand Scalp, toCk-a-r

the Mlcin and Complexion creara.
a uragguHawuyBiau,fi i

LfcGAL

ADXISISTRATOBH KOTICE.
Sstate of Anna S. Knowlton, deceased.

The undersigned hsvlng been sr.pninted admin-
istrator of the ettatc of Anns 8. Kuow!tn, late of
the county of Bock island, of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives noiice that he will appear
before the county conn of Kotk Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of snid court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the July term, on
the first Monday In Julv Dell, at wiuca
time ail persons havta? claims acVntt said es-
tate are notiliedaiid requested to tlMtu for the
purpose of having thn same adjusted. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
maae immediate psynent ro the nnderaifrned.

W. u UEGUS.
Administrator.

Dated this 2Sth da? of April. A. D. ltftH.

AUMlXISTK.a.TOK-- 8 SOT1CE.
Xstate of Mclisul Peoder. Deceased.

The undersigned having- been appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Richard
Pender, late of the eonntj of Hock Island, eta e
of I lllnols, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the county court of Kock
count), at the office of the clerk or said court, in
the city ol Rock island, at the July terra on
the flrst Monday in July next, at which time
all persons having claims seainst said estate are
notified and reqieited to attend, for the purpeve
of havlne Uie same adjusted. All persons in-
debted to said est ite are requested to make ismediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 23d dav of April. A. D. ISM
MAKY PENDLK. Administratrix

EXEUTOKBXOTtfE.
Xstate of Rudolph Schwecbe, deceased.

The undersigned haringbeen appointed exem.
tors or the last will and testament of Rudolpb
Schweeke. late of the county of Rock Island,sate of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
that tbey will appear before the county court of
Bock Isisnd county, at the office of the clerk of
said court, in the eitv of Hock Irlaud, at theJane term, on the first Monday in June next
at which time all persons hsvtug claims against
said estate are not.ned and requested to attendf rr the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

3nested to make immediate payment to the
Dated this 3d dav of March, A. D. 1994.

KOBBKT A. WAGNER,
W. F. SCtiKOEOER,

xecntora.

Aniusements.

Watch
Tower

Grand opening of
the season

Sunday May 27.

Gigantic Reproduction
of the World's Fair

Midway
Plaisance.

All of the principle fea-
tures of that famous street
reproduced. Objection-
able features eliminated.
Admission to the grounds
and street free.

AMUSEMENTS AND BAND

CONCERTS EVERY SUNDAY.

Cafe now open,

Marpefs Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

'
ONE WEEK, )

Commencing MWK1Aa stay 7.

The Spooners
EDNA, MAY and CECIL,

Supported bv theSpooner Comedy Co.
15 People! 15 People!

Prices, 80, HO SLd 10 cents.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PUICAOO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
Railway Depot corner Fifth avenue and

ThMy-ars- : rec-t-, Frank B. Plummcr, Agent.

TRAINS. Cast.
Denver Limited AOm ha.. tt;U s S :15 am
Ft. Worth, Denver A K. C. t 4:46 sil :15 pm
K. O, St. Joe & Minneapolis t :41 s 8 :45 pm
Omaha Des Moinea t 7:M s 5 .10 pra
tOmaha Kansas City tl:40 5 isiani
Omaha A Des Moines Ex... T.h0 t 8 :90 pm
tOmaba A Dea Moines Ex.. lt:SD t 6: 15 am
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... t:50 t 30 am
St. fanl A Minneapol a 6: t S :5S pm
6t, Paul A Minneapolis.... !S:Sf) t 6 :laa
St. Joseph. Aichtton A K.C. S:4! t 00 rm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K.O.. 4:40 til 30 pm
IKansas City A St. Joseph. 11 110 t :5am
IRoek Island A Washington. 1:SA ts :fln pm
iCblcsato A Pes Molne I 115 pm't rMam

Arrival, t Departure, trraily, except Sunday.
All others dally. Telephone 109S.

F. B.PLTrnsa, Alt.

BURLTNGTOH ROTJTK-- C., B. A Q.
First avenue and sixteenth

street, M. 1. Young, agent.

T.HMN8. LT.AVB. ARS.TVB.

St. Louis Kxpnss 6:45 am 7:!)pm
St. Louis Express....... s 7:55 pm S:S5 am
St. Paul Passenger S.SSpm a 7:56 am
Beanistiwn Pesecnger., s:iapm 10:a am
Sterling Passenger M .n, S :45 pm
Dubuque Passenger... 7:55 am: s 8:45pm
Sterling Passenger snnpir.i

Dailjr.

pHICAGO, MII.M AUs7.EE A ST. PALL
Pailwar Racine A Santhwcstern Division

DepH Twentieth street, between First aod
Second arena, a, E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

T AS. LsAvtn,

Msll and Fxpress.. 'MO atr
St. Paul Express.. 4:0 pir.

Dock Island a Peoria Railway
Depot First Avenue and Twentieth street.

F. A. Rockwell, Agent,

TRAIN', I.bavs Asrivb
Fast Mall hxprees V:0S in 7:V pm
Express 8:2 pi' 11 15 pm
Cable Accommodation. 11:10 sm 0 pm

sm 7:55 sm

Dcrlixotox, Cedar Rapids a
Hallway, depot fort of Bradv

street. Davenport. Ja. Morton, Gen. Tfc't A
Pass. gent.

Davenport Trains. Lb-- I Arrtvr
Psssenser . l4 :tu pnilhlO SS am
Freight It'i'iO . ml Dino am

veet Libertv Traiu- - tNorth. t.u--
Pasw-nger.- bi0:4Opm

a!0:30 pm a5:15ara
No. IS bT 35 pm

FreUthi. KOan nm Ml :45am
aig :45 pm br. 00am

a Dally. bOaily except fundar. tOoing nrrih
tGoina Sonth snd caot. 'o. 18 runs between
Cedar Rapids and West Libeity.

To St. Louis

via.

Leave Rock Island. . . . 8:05 A. M.

Arrive St. Louis .. ..7:10 P. M.

Rate $7J0
This Route affords a pleasant day

journey through the best por
tion of the state of Illinois, in
cluding the cities of Peoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-
ter place. Lunch is served on
the train vou can order what
jour appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is
that yoa are not compelled to
rise at an unseasonable hour
to take train. Yoa are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-goi- ng

trains on connecting lines in
case your destination is be
yond.

R. STQCKKQUSE,

Gi T. A,

FOR OTS.
tm Pnsvasrf, we will send

A Naaaptc? Eirrrlnpo, of ettlser
WHITE, FUWIt or BKCSETTE

ITOVDER.
Ton have seen it advertised for msnryears, but have you ever tried It? If
not. you do not know what nn I atrial
C'BBBpli'xswsi IowSer taw

POZZONI'Q
nestdos being an aoxnowledBBCl ttrasrtMer,
haa Bianv ref reshlnc uses. It prevents ohaf-Bu- r.

sun-bu- wlnd-tn- I oanci us pernlruu.i.out.; in faotltisaBKmtdelicateand desirable
Bcosaotion to the face during- - Ik weather.

At Is Stold I'TTrjli lii.c
For samnle. addrasa

N.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
MSNTIOH THIS Pariu..

CLCsrsD PCawCH aWwwXj'a?
saasi isaiauli, bask. " um S- "- ! bask. llhsrts to.Naa BSmteaanaJrst by raatt. Wasa ate gnat

Maatlo WaedTwiB

Fashion in Tans
Oxide Calf

The new material for fine

shoes. It is warranted,
and the nicest stock made
in colors, for wear, and to
keeff clean. Come to us.

We are the only ones that
have it

t 1 T k I A I L A 1 TVava'aa AUIf.Bt .

Children

Cor Second and Harrison Sts.
Telephone 207.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOMD AVENUE.

WM. SCHMEIL. JOHV M. PAKIDOX. HENRY A. IMKIK iS

SCHUEIL, PARID02T & SON.

Painters and Decorators.
PAPES HAK5E2S, CALSSmZBS. etc.

SHOP, 419 Ssv3itoecti St , ZOZZ ISLAND. ILL

Endless styles and varie
ties in black and colored
Oxfords and shoes that
fit.

Boys
Wear our celebrated Iron
King Shoes. $2 pair.

HOPPE,

THE

1803 Second ATenne.

I

Jackets

I

5(H)

iWL-i-i

I

WVE,

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop, Holly Hose House.
Residence. 410 Seventh street

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH--

AVENUE.
Shop on Vine 8treeL HOCK ISLAND.

City Bus and Express Line.
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1111, and you will

prompt attention.
TTMBEHLAKE & SPENCER. Pre;:.

ALL J&CSBTS HDD CAFES AT COST I

Never before the history the Cloak traJc have
ever given such low prices as will at this rale. Kvcrv
garment our house must eoM this week, i;..!-!-- in

this department sold at and below cost. This is lin-
king sale the season. Don't fail to attend this :re:it
sale. Here some of nri at ii! .Trait
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Over 200 Trimmed Hats, new shapes and ttyles.
poods to select frm. We lead in low prices,
goods and line workmanship.

Wholesale and Retail."

BEE
114

TAILOR,

(Wholesale and Retail)
W.Second SL, Davenpt. I


